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Save Your Heath. How?
By asking for our appetizing home brewed beverages.

Permit us to call your attention to the causes that are responsible for the increasing demand for our
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Drink
Pure

Union-Ma-de

Ale and
Porter,

healthful
and

Stimulating..

SOME RECENT FICTION.

PICKETT'S GAP. Ify Homer Greene.
New York: The Mu.cmlll.in company.
A charming character study suggest-

ed by the litigation which recently
found its way Into the Wayne county
t'ourts growing out ot the proposed
construction of a new coal road to tide-
water. Ahner Pickett, the old man In
the story, is a kind-hearte- d but austere

fanner whose farm, with
its little cemetery lying right in a gap
between the mountains, is directly in
lino of survpy of the lnonosi-- railroad.
Two railroad companies are seeking to
make their first setting of stakes. The
old man is opposed violently to trespass
upon his cemetery and on gang of
surveyors runs its lim illreetjy through
that plot of hallowed grountf, where-
upon Abner's grandson, Dannie, at mid-
night, pulls up the offending stakes.
The complications which ensue fiom
this not, performed In Innocence of its
law-breaki- character, and the play
which they have, upon the principals
in the story combine, in .Mr. Greene's
.Mclllful hands, to furnish iorth a very
loadable volume. One droll ruial phil-
osopher, Gabriel, who appears in the
narrative as a relief from the sombre-nes- s

of Abner's unyielding make-u- n.

threads It with inieimlttent gleams of
genuine humor ns truly native and of
the soil as anything in David Ilaruin.
Gabriel, the "steady hired man," whose
name was not Gabriel, but who came
to bo called that because of a big tin
horn which lie used In calling cattle,
had a silent partner In philosophy, one
mythical Isra'l I'ldgln, whose reputed
payings stood him In good stead in
times of stress, as for example:

"Don't tell what you don't know jes'
because-- It's easy," ez of lsra'l Pidgin
uso to pay.

"It takes longer for a win'inll to grow
up with new timber 'an It does to heal up
a fiim'ly fjtiai-rol.-

"Blood's thicker'!! water; an' yo can't
thin It by stlriln' it up."

"A full stummlek is twin brollicr to a
big heart,"

. "Discretion Is the better part, p' valor
when they's a job to lou,"

"The bigger the barrel, tho bigger tlio
battle."

"Kf yo don't know a tiling, better lot
somebody elto tell H."

"Yo can't closii up a crack by ham-merl- n'

a wedgo In it."
The book Is capitally Illustrated.
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IUR1JAKA lly Charles G, D.
Roberts. JlliiBtraled by Frank Ver-Hec- k,

Jloston: I,. C, Page &. Co, Re-
ceived through SI, Norton,
A most delightful romance- of

New York, told In beau-
tiful Kngllsh fragrant with the scent
of forest and wild tluwers. Barbara Is
a study In femlnlnty which It does one
good to read. We doubt if in the whole
range of English lltoratmu there Is
her equal for Innocent waywardness
and prompt contrition under the Intlti-onc- o

of sympathy and affection. AH of
the personages In this book are good to
know) There isn't villain among
them. And yet you don't feel that you
uro In a Sunday school atmosphere,
either, The fact is that Professor
Roberts Is an optimist as well as an
artist, lie makes you reconciled to
human nature,

IIOPIJ I.ORINO. Uy Lilian Bell. Illus.
tratcd by Frank T. Morrill. Boston: U.

Union Brewed Beer, Ale and Porter g
Experts are employed in every department. . . . Extreme care is taken in selecting Malt and Hops of high

and uniform grade. . .. Absolute cleanliness observed at all times. . . . Ten large Breweries equipped in mod-

ern style and working under the most scientific methods.

Reichard & Weaver
WILKES-BARR- E,

Extra Pale Budweiser Lager Beer

C. Pago & Co. Received through II.
Norton.
Truly ii madcap ! the strenuous

heroine of this story, who combines the
iron of the Anglo-Saxo- n with the Ideal-
ity of the Latin bloods. She plays foot-
ball, gambles in lottery tickets and is a
icgular tomboy yet has a heart as big
as a bushel basket and as tnie as steel,
as you will find if you begin the book,
for beginning- it means reading it to
tho end. There are a lot of rollicking
college chaps among th pert-onage- s

in these pages and talk and ways
will agitate the inclined,
we fear.

TIU: CI.OISTRRINO OF URSULA. 15y
Clinton Scollaid. Ulustiatid by 1 lorry
C. Kilwards. Received through --M.
Noi ton.
Lovers of mediaeval romance, full of

murder, Intrigue, the duello and knight
errantry in general, with brigands and
beautiful damsels and nunneries thrown
in, will And In this story enough to
plea them. It is a tale of Italy dur-
ing the dawn of the renaissance and
its atmosphere is close with hints of
poison, dagger and foulness, though
hero and heroine win their way to
happiness notwithstanding tho obstacles
laid In front of them.

v

TUB NHKDI.K'S HYH. Uv Florence
KlngHley, Illustrations by William 13.
Mean. Now York: Funk & Wagnalls
company.
While In a sense this Is one of the

class of books sometimes spoken of
as "Sunday school nov-

els," it jeally, from a literary stand-
point, deserves higher rank. It teaches
morals, It is true, and teaches them
vividly; but the characters in tho story
are natural and the art of tho story
teller is not stilted. In brief, tho theme
or tho story is tho Immense dllllculty
confronting tho rich man who honestly
wants to use his money for tho best
Interest of humanity. The tnlo Is that
of a young man who had been educat-
ed carefully by his guardian to bo tho
custodian of a fortune which, at the
time, he did not know he possessed.
When tie knowledge of his wealth nnd
responsibility comes to him tho young
man strives to administer them righte-
ously, and the book describes and pic-
tures his many temptations to fall Into
mere selfish Indulgence. Two women,
ono of whom ho marries, do their best
to deprave him, but for the honor of
her sex airs, Klngsley causes tho wifo
In tho last chapter to experience a re-
vival of decency and to b'eeoino a wlfu
in fact,

e t
I.OVI3 AND TIID SOUL Ill'NTRRS. lly

John Oliver Hobbes (Mrs, Cralglu),
New Yoik Funk & Wagnalls company.

Cralglo Is a master of epigram
and repartee; the dialogue In her nov-
els Is always brllltunt and dashing,
She is not fettered by conventionali-
ties; the world Is her oyster and she
throws tho shells around regardless.
Rut this particular novel defies nnn.
Iy6ls. It is a study In psychology re
volving around a titled libertine who
mistakes sensuousness for love; an ec-
centric but subteranneanly passionate
and worldly wise secretary, whoso pas-
sion crosses with that of his prince,
and a composed half English, half

Vng of th frets hearts" hope and home!
By ntiRcl hands to valor given:

'Thy ptnrp hivvo lit thi ivellln dome.
And all thy hues are born In heaven.
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Peter Krantz
CARBONDALE. PA.

Krantz's Famous Beer '
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American girl, the objecL of their gal-
lantries. Other characters appear for
example, a peculiarly vulgar Yankee
mlllionaiie living In open disrepute
with an equally vulgar American ad-

venturess, not his wife. In fact, Mrs.
Oraigie, though herself American born,
seems delighted to give her native land
the worst of it. Rut the chief charm
of the book is the cleverness of its dia-
logue. It is indescribable.

CHRISTMAS NUMBERS.
The opening feature of the Clitls-i-ma- s

issue of Collier's Weekly is n story
by Kipling, entitled "The Captive." It
li a South African war story, narrated
In the first person singular by an
American ar prisoner: and if you
have any doubt as to Kipling's grasp
on Anieiic.m slang, read it and bo con-
vinced. A Dooley discourse upon tho
peculiarities of women Is the best thing
that Peter Dunne has done to date.
Finally, th illustrations, in black and
white ami in color.--, uie gorgeous.

The Christmas- - number of Harper's
Weekly is the most ambitious under-
taking that periodical has yet made.
It comprises 100 pages, embodying
short stories by .Mark Twain, Hamlin
Garland, Josephine Daskam, Roy .Gil-so- n,

Morgan Robertson, Charles R.
Loomls. Kathryn Jnrboo, Edward Holt-woo- d,

Van TaF.se! Sutphen, Katharine
Perry, Albert Uigelow Palue, Elizabeth
Jordan and Douglass Z. Doty; paint-
ings In color by sixteen accomplished
artists unil black and white drawings
by twelve other artists of large re-

nown; poems by William D. llowells,
John Kendrlck Bangs, Guy Wetmore
Carry 1 and Louise Morgan Sill; nnd
Christmas sketches by John Kendrlck
Bangs, E. S. Martin and Theodore
Dreiser. It Is needless to add that in
mechanical execution the number Is a
dream.

LITERARY NOTI.'S,

In u gionp of nrtioles written lor tho
book number of the Outlook, Owen Wis-te- r.

Brainier Matthews, Hamlin Garland,
Col. T. W. IIIgKlnson, Edward Dowdon,
Dr. Edwaid Everett Hale, and suveinl
othor authors discuss tho rather nove!
question, What ten books or parts of
Ixioks aio most characteristic, of American
Ufa and genius? Theio Is a considerably
divergence of opinion. Two lints may bo
given us together fairly representative.
Cotonol lligglnsnn's includes Cowpcr's
"Pioneer's," Lowell's "fligiow Papers,"
Hawthorne's "Walden." Whlttier's
"Snowbound," Mrs. Slowo's "Undo
Tom's Cabin," Longfellow's "Hiawatha,"
Whitman's "Lcuvea of Grass," Helen
Keller's "Story of My Life" Mr. Owen
WIstcr sums up his Impiu.sslon as follows:
Farewell Address, Washington; fiuttjs-bur- g

Addrebs, Lincoln; Phi Batu Kappa,
Address, Lmerson; "Tho Scarlet Letter,"
Huwthorno; "When Lilacs Last in tho
Dooiyard Bloom d," Whitman; "Huckle-
berry Finn," Murk Twain; "Blglow
Papers." Lowell; "Tennessee's Partner,"
Bret Harte; Autobiography, Grant; and
for tho tenth, In splto of proximity, I will
name "Mr, Dooley," whoso sane, profound
luclsivenesa miiht delicti t tho heart of
I'nclo Sam as much as did once tho "Blg-
low Payers.''

Tho Docembor Noilh Ameilcan Review
Is truly a great number. Almost uvory
contilbutlon is remarkable. Tho achieve-
ments of "President Roosevelt's First
Year" nro Judicially considered by two
distinguished writers, whoso Identity,

tho fact ihut they are, icspeetlve-ly- ,
"A Piogressve Republican" and "A

Jefforsonlan Democrat." Is withheld.
Thomas B, Reed asks "What

Shall Wo Do wtli tho Tailff?" Mark
Twain makes somo characteristic com-
ments on "Christum Science" In tho first
of three pipers ho has prepared on that
subject. W. D. llowells pays a warm
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CraYciicttti Storm Coats. Mackintoshes,

Suit Cases, Bags,
House Coats, Bath Kobes, Neckwear,

Shirt Protectors, ( loves,
Hosiery, Suspenders and Umbrellas.

A very handsome assortment of
the at popular prices at

mlmjmn
412 Spruce Street, 309 Lack'a Avenue.
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i Glad Tidings for

: Christmas Shoppers.
t Our store Dresents a brilliant arrav of most oxcel- -

lent Christmas Gifts. Gifts that have the stamp of
" iioliMr ?

m '4
I Watches, Diamond Pendents,

J Gold Jewelry of Every Description,

J Solid Silverware, Etc., Etc.
tla

And all at prices that are to meet your approval.

C. LUTHER,
133 Wyoming Avenue, Jermyn.
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tribute to tho kuuIuh of tlio lato Frank
Norris. Cornelius Vniwlcrbllt InuulrcH
Into tlm foiibtbillty of usIiib "Electi Icily
iiB a Motive I'owcr on Trunk l.lnea."
Uavlil Hlsplmm UIscouiecb eloiiiuntly on
"MubIo as n Kuctor In National I.ifo,"
Apropoa of the denth of Mia. Kllzaboth
Caiiy Stanton, Ml Susan II. Anthony re-
views "Woman's of
tlon." Hrvlng Wlnslow, secretary of tho

st League, points out that
"Tho Knlth" is still a
llvlnt,' und aKKfcsalvo nmoni; tho
political torces of tho timo. Marrlon Wil-
cox desciib.s "Tho Situation In Cuba."
Churles .11, Crump, usine as a text the
iccont HUbaUllzliiK of the Cuuard company
by tho llritlsh government, Insist that
there Is a connection between "Uritlxh
Subsidies und American ShlppliiB" which
Is not salutary to tho latter. W. I,. Pen.
Ilcld, Solicitor to tho State dcpaitmcnt,

PA.

Pale Beer.

Hartung Brewery
HONESDALE,

Hughes' Brewery
PA.

Hughes' Ale.
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tells tho story of "Tho 'I'ious Fund' Ar-
bitration." which wns concluded a few
weeks ngo In fuvor of tho I'ultcd States.
Captain J. M. I'.ilmer, V. K, A wills
attention to tho oillcacy of "luilroail
llulUIIni," ns a Mode of Warfare." Sydney
Ilrooks bIvi-- iv fasclnatlna: char.ictcr-skotc- li

of tlio KaUm, in tho ilrst of a
series of urtick's on "Tho .Moiuuclis of
tho Tilplo Alliance." Out of tho nbuml-anc- o

of her practical IuiowIciIko of ;ho
drama, MarBuerllo Merlnclon niuwcrs
tho iiuestlon "What Constitutes a Play?"
IMgar. Kuwcott contributes a poem on
"Oedipus and tho Sphinx." Joseph S.
Aucrbueh criticises somo recent utter-
ances of "President Koobovelt on the
Trusts"; nnd Henry C. Adamx. professor
of political economy In --Michigan mil.
yeroiiy, uiuoiuh me nuiuie oi puuilclty I

and the ndminlstrntlve menstiiet) through'
which it may bo successfully leallzcd.

n
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'An Old Timo fnee oC cheer.
An Old Time glass of beer.

Lends a smllo to soften the mill)
And casts out doubt and fenr,

A.
PA.

Lager Beer, Ale and Porter.

I

John Arnold Brewery
HAZLETON. PA.

Pilsner Lager Beer and Porter.
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For a Christmas Present?!
(

This seems to be the all-import- ant

question at the present time. Allow us
to offer a few suggestions of articles
that we know are appropriate and of
which we have a most beautiful assort- - f

ment as tomows :

Smoking Jackets, Cardigan
Jackets, Mackintoshes,

Bath Robes, Umbrellas, Ties, ..

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs,
Mufflers, Silk Suspenders?

Gloves, Sweaters,
Hats and Caps, Etc.

Also a complete line of

HENS' BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S

SUITS and OVERCOATS
And do not forget that we
GUARANTEE every article
to be as we represent it.

ards&Wirth,
326 Lackawanna Avenue.

Doublulny, l'aiw & Co, Imvo Issued a
convenient pamphlet edition of Henry
PemuioKt Lloyd's liihtructivo hook, "A
Country Without SttlkeB," which Is u
description of tho New .calami method
of nrbltiutlou. Sir. Lloyd's presence m
Scinuton at this timo, helping In tho
picparotlou of tho miner's case beforo
tho btrllco commission, lends to tho vol-um- o

an additional lutoreit.
Tho Christmas number of Set timer's

muK'izino contains elcht short stork's,
bovoral special ai tides, thtco olubornto
color bchemcs and a colored cover; and
In addition bountiful Illustration!) in black
and whlto by tho leading artists.

Tho II. II. Clnflln Co., New Ynik,
In literary ami artistic catalogue.?.

Their wivsh dress goods book tor 190a,
untitled, "A Key to Wash rubrics," not
only and lllustiuten the popular
and exclusive fabrics which that com

pany olfor for tho coming fcpilntr '""I
summer, but also kIvos correct

of tho latest creations of tho
most famous Kurnpeuu modistes especial?
ly Impotted for this book, Tho colnrejl
plates that ko with tho volume rcii'Phcn.t
tho limit of hlsh-clas- s color pilntlul,',

Cunent History for November opnns
with ft htronsr frontlpicce portrait of Hir
John Ooi Inn SpriRK:, tho premier of ("uvm
colony, who so btoutly and successfully

tho piopo.sal to suspend Indetl-nltel- y

tho Capo Town constitution. Por-
traits nnd sketched nlto of vnilous
"world's leaders" of tho pici-en- t hour
form a very nttructlvo opening section In
tho varied nnd timely contents ot thl.i
valuable encyclopedic review.

Tho hunting of birch saplings sultubla
for barrel hoops in the Slalne woocii

2,000 moiv


